ELENI
Choreographed by Paul & Karla Dornstedt
E-mail kpdmagic15@hotmail.com
Description:
Music:
CD

42 count, 2 wall, intermediate line dance
Eleni by Tol & Tol, Lead in 64 cts. Start On Vocals.
Hollands Glorie, by Tol & Tol
Song available on iTunes as a single download

1-8

SLOW SWAY, SWAY, SWAY
SIDE-TOGETHER-1/4 RIGHT, 1/4 RIGHT, RONDE

1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Sway right on right for 2 counts
Sway left on left, sway right on right
Step left side left, step right next to left, turn 1/4 right and step back on left
Turn 1/4 right and step forward on right, ronde left forward

9 - 16

ROCK FORWARD, RECOVER, BACK-BACK-1/4 LEFT LIFT
FORWARD, TOGETHER, SHUFFLE 1/4 LEFT

1-2
&34
5-6
7&8

Rock forward on left, recover weight back on right
Take a short step back on left, step back on right, bent right knee and turn 1/4 left and lift left foot (low)
(3:00)
Step left forward, step right next to left
Shuffle 1/4 turn left in a slight arc
(12:00)
(start 1/4 turn and step forward on left, step right next to left, complete 1/4 turn left and step forward on left)

17 - 24

FORWARD, TOUCH-STEP-TOUCH, RONDE
BEHIND-SIDE-CROSS, SIDE, DRAG

1-2
&34
5&6
7-8

Step forward on right, touch left toe behind right heel
Step on left in place, touch right toe in front of and slightly across left, ronde right from front to back
Cross right behind left, step left side left, cross right over left
Take a long step left on left, drag right towards left

25 - 32

ROCK BACK, RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE,
TOUCH BEHIND, UNWIND 1/2 LEFT, CROSS ROCK, RECOVER

1-2
3&4
5-6
7-8

Rock right behind left, recover weight forward on left
Step right side right, step left next to right, step right side right
Touch left behind right, unwind 1/2 left and step on left
Cross rock right over left, recover weight back on left
Restart here during 3rd and 4th rotation

33 - 42

SIDE, HOLD-TOGETHER-1/4 RIGHT, HOLD, CROSS, UNWIND 3/4 RIGHT
SIDE, TOUCH-TOGETHER-TOUCH, LIFT

1-2
&34
5-6
7-8
& 9 10

Step right side right, hold
Step left next to right, turn 1/4 right and step forward on right, hold
Cross left over right, unwind 3/4 right (weight left)
Step right side right, touch left toe behind right heel
Step on left in place, touch right toe in front of and slightly across left, lift foot right (low)

(3:00)
(6:00)

(6:00)

(9:00)
(6:00)

BEGIN AGAIN
RESTART: Restarts during the third rotation, facing the back wall, and the fourth rotation, facing the front wall.
Complete 32 counts and restart the dance again.

ENDING: (optional)
Complete 20 counts of the dance, Touch right behind left, slow unwind 1/2 right
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